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WASHINGTON. May Ui. --The credentials
f the Hoer delegates now In Washington

will bo submitted to tho secretary of utato

and

tear
go

and
sets.

AOKHT.1 FOSTER CLOVES

TIIF. DRY

BE

STATE

Monday Colonel called at tho
Btato this afternoon and May

with Secretary Hay that the gram.) Senator Allen today requested the

credentials Hhoilld bo Hiilimltted In advance recall of Ilurkefs bill for tho

ef the, of the "survey of tho fractional township In

This In In accordance with the Frontier county, which parwed tho

cuHtoni governing the of foreign early this werk. order was made, but

ministers. It I now believed that pro- -

llruyn, the private pecretary of the Boer eeedlngs will be necessary to eecure
la expected to bring the creden- - cocaent of the for

to tho State Monday, where thn Hill, as Speaker signed

they will be submitted for tho 'bn bill

cf the their contents not being Hurket today made an

known at present.
The llorr delegates devoted most of their

lime today to receiving vlsltois and attend-
ing to So far the
fitate has no of the
character of tholr credentials. In It does
not even know that they have credentials of

so

tho

nny kind. Colonel O'llelrne, who some. tcr.
months ago vainly sought as a Dawes today made public the

of tho Iloer re- -, report of the condition of the national
publics, being refused on the ground of hla blnl(s of South Dakota at the clcse of

yesterday appeared at " 'April 2U. statement, compared

tho State, In the Interest of previous reports In shown
three div.-gatrs- , who wero then on their way tho to be, In a prosperous condition,

to tho capital.- - O'llelrne had bad Individual deposits aggregate
a short talk with the president, who dl- - which Is a gain of moro than $100,000 since
rectcd blm to tho , T1"5 nJ df

Secretary Hay llltened to O'Uelrnc's pres-- 1 count Tins increase from $t,364tfl9 to
of tho why the United 381.9 Tuo average reserve-- , Is ,t2U!C per

States should uct to bring the j !, a gain of about C per cent. There la

war to a close. O'llelrne felt that the mere no chango In tho holdings of gold,
suggestion of the Cnited States would suf- -

lice to Induce Kngland to cease hostilities, j

Ho argued with a good deal of eloquence In
support of this contention, but without

the olllclals that tho United States
could Intervene ln the manner

proposed without becoming at once Involved
us a party to the war, for such a requcat
directed to Great Britain, In the na-

ture of an ultimatum, would require to ho
enforced, even to the point of hostilities, In
case the expected happened and England re-

fused our request.
It can bo set down as certain that tho

present of the is
not to require Kngland to stop the war.

Allen of Nebraska offered a resolution In

tho, senate that Fischer, Wcshels and
tho Iloer delegates, bo admitted to

tho tloor of the sennto during their sojourn
in

"1 object," said of
and the discussion went over.

lie Heed veil Olllelnllv.
it is by no a foregone conclusion

the delegatus are to bo denied olllclal
That was tho Ilrst decision

and it may be, after all, the outcome. Much
depends on the character of tho credentials
and tho attitude of tho delegates themse-lves- .

H Is said among certain olllclals of tho Stato
that If the should

llnd It norctnry to cast about for warrant
for accepting the Doers officially it might
turn to the convention of 1SSI between
Great Hiitaln and tho Transvaal and de-

clare, that In that document Is by Impllca- -

1b gludly for thn
unit purity It

gives in nature; its
showers ami

remove, dissolve mid
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tlon to bo found a, renunciation of (Strut
Ilrltnln's suzerainty and consequently there andno longer exists a prohibition upon other
nations In tholr dealings with the Iloer
republics, nt least to the extent of offer-
ing ofllclnl recognition to their illploniatlc

inrepresentatives.
The fnet that consldcr.it Ion has been Riven

at all to this phase of the matter may bo re
jRar'd0ll igniilcant of tho fact that at the
present tho American government holds
Itself In a receptive ntato so far as the
credentials nro concerned and 13 disposed

ito consider them on their merits. of

REQUEST COMES TOO LATE

Senator Vllen Ask the Upturn of
lliirket'N lllll on the lienor

In Frontier fount)'. It

earnest plea for two additional clerks at
tho Lincoln pcstofllce, and also for two
carriers. In the former ease a tentatlvo
order was made subject to the appropria-
tion bill, which has yet to pass the senate,
while in tho latter case an Inspector will
be ordered to Lincoln to look over the mat- -

wtucn aggregate $333,640.
Congressmen Gamble and Hurke left for

South Dakota today. They will attend the
stato convention at Sioux Falls on Wednes-
day.

I'catmasters appointed: Netbraska Otto
A. Itnggasch at Duff, Kock county, vice J.
Ita, resigned; James n. Dennis, at Dustln,
Holt county, vice W. Gill, resigned, and
Walter 55. Tlllson, nt I'ool Siding, Huffalo
coui.ty, vice G. W. Duncan, removed. Iowa

J. W. Guin. at David, Mitchell county
Miss Ilertha M. Harmon, at Weltonvllle,
North county, vice W. K. I'erklns, rfslgned,
and D. T. Kllfoy, nt Tunis, Wapello county

The postofnee at Kill ton, Colfax county,
Nebraska, was today ordered discontinued,
Mall will be sent to Wells.

CLARK CASE GOES OVER

On Motion or Senator fhnnilli-- r Mon
tana Seniilnrlnl Cnmr In Set

for Momlii),

WASHINGTON. May 19. At 1 o'clock the
resolution ln the Montana senatorial case
was laid before tho sennte and on motion of
Chandler went over until Monday.

Senator Chandler, tho chairman of tho
Rcnate committee on privileges and elections,
has rivelved the following messugo from
Governor Smith of Montana'

"To Hon. W. K. Chandler, Chalunan, Ktc,
United Stntes Senate: Sir I have this day
disregarded and revoked the appointment
of Hon. W. A, Clark made by the lieutenant
governor of this stato on the 15th Inst., as
being tainted with collusion and fraud, and
1 have this day appointed Hon. Martin ls

of Montana United States, senator to
fill the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Hon. W. A. Clark. Credentials will follow
In duo course. HODKHT II. SMITH.

"Governor of Montana."
Senator Chandler also hai recelvod a pro-

test against Clark being seated, signed by
Speaker Stift of the Montana house of rep-

resentatives and a number of other county
ollkials, dated at Missoula, Mont., .May IS,

i'ohto itito's si:cinrr.u v .vMi:t.
Wlllliiin II. Hunt of Mnnlniin Selected

for the IMner,
WASHINGTON. May II.

Hunt of Montana has been selected to be
Hccietary of state for the Island of Porto
Rico. Hunt was recently appointed agent
for the t'nlted States government before the
Chilian claims commission, n position which
be vacates to accept this last appointment
He Is a son of the late Secretary Hunt and
a lawyer ot high standing In his own state.

Teller Offer nicnilmriit.
WASHINGTON. May 19. Senator Teller

today introduced nn amendment to the
sundry civil appropriation hill appropriat-
ing $200,000 for the money supposed to
have been embezzled ln Cuba. The amend-
ment provides the appropriation "to enable
tho president of the United States to re-

fund any money that has heon embezzled
or in any way misappropriated by the civil
or military appolnterj of the United States
from funds collected In the Island of Cuba
by the military authorities of the United
States.

Slnlue to Glmlstoiif I nvelleil.
LONDON. May If. In tho presence of tho

principal liberals, including Lord Klmberley,
the marquis of Rlpon, Iord Russell of KIN
owen. Henry Asqulth and Sir Kdward Grey,
In the central hall of the House of Com-
mons today, Sir Henry Campbell-llanner-ma-

the liberal leader In tho Houe, un- -

tiled a Htatue ot Glads'otie, whom he. en-

titled tho "greatest parliamentary fluure nf
our times." The notable absentees from the
eeremony wero l.ord Rost'bery, Sir Wil-
liam Vernon Harcourt aud John Morley.

DEATH TO THE MAIL TUBES

Senate. Vols 1 Against the Appropriation as
Did tb Home.

WHOLE PROPOSITION IS KNOCKED CUT

An Amrnrlmrnt hj-- Hour to Kicciitc
dlstliiic Cnntriiot mill l'ii- - Itcn- -

oiinlil)' Prices (or Iliteii-nlo- n

In I, oil.

WASHINGTON. May 10. After a spirited
debate, the senate today, by the decisive
vote of 32 to 16, laid on the table the whole
' ":: " ?' .'""mall by the pneumatic tube system An ef- -

fort was made to secure the adoption of an
, . ... .

amendment to appropriate ;:s.),""u to carry
out existing contracts for the service In
Now York, Urooklyn, Ilosten and Phila-
delphia, but no action was taken upon It.

The detailed vote:
YKA3.

Alllfon, l'ryn. yunrtf".
Il.ikrr, llHivnrf, It.tnllni,
llarij, llHWley, iStewart,
It'rry. .lunpH (Ark.), 'JVIler,
Itntlf r. Unin, 'riiiitstou,
fluy. Klc. Tllltiiun,
fix'kri'll, Mnrsiin, Turley,
Cull. ei ron, NpIruii, Turner,
Iinnlel, Terkltif, Vest,
Tulrliiiiiks, I'ettlKren', AVulcoll 5J,
t'oiter, t'eltus,

NAVS.
"arter, lo.lKe. t'lnlt U'onn.),
'hnn.ller, Mellilde. I'rnctor,

UalllriRer, Mi'fonMS. Uoks,
(lenr. Mallory, , Hpooner.
Ilansbroiigli, MHson, Wellington 1

llnnr,
Hoar otlorcd i a substitute for tho

amendment extending tho pneumatic tubs
the following:

"I-'o- execution of existing contracts for
transportation o' mall by pneumatic lubes

such extension of such as may bo
Judged expedient by the pojtmastcr gen-

eral and may ln his Judgment be accom-
plished at a reasonable cost, not exceeding ln

any event $12,000 a mile, $750,000."
Hut.ler thought the government ought to

maintain tho service itself If it were to be
maintained at all.

Caffery believed Hoar's amendment fair
and conservative although there were cir-

cumstances
to

In connection with the operation
tho service as It now existed which were

suspicious.
Hear contended that his amendment com-

mitted tho government to nothing except tho
continuation of existing contracts. TcIIlc
thought If tho scheme were really valuable

ought to be operated by the government,
hut he was inclined to the belief that the
wholo proposition ought to bo rejected.
Teller moved that the committee amend-
ment and that of Hoar bo laid on tho table.
The motion was agreed to, 32 to 16.

Lodge then offered an amendment ap-

propriating $22f,000 to carry out exist 'nj
contracts for pneumatic tube serlce, the
amendment containing a provision that there
should bo no extension of the service until
authorized by law. Without action on the
Lodge (intendment the postolllco bill was
displaced by the special order, which was
the ceremonies attending the reception of

tho statues of Thomas H. Benton and Kran- -

cIb IV nialr. which have been placed In Stat
uary hail ot tho eapltol by the state of
Missouri.

FOREIGN DELEGATES PRESENT

Culm nnil Mrxleo neprenriiteil nt Co -

ferenee of C'luirlt Irn anil Co-
rrection.

TOPEKA, Kan., May 19. The morning
session of the National Conference of Chart-tic- s

and Corrections convened at 9:30 o'clocft
ln representative's hall. A business meeting
pcfld tho regular program ot the morn- -
lilg. The convention was .called by
Chairman Rev. Si G. Smith, D. I)., of St.
Paul, Minn.

Delegates from Cuba and Mexico worn
Introduced. Tho delegates who represent
thtee countries are the first to attend any
of the meetings of the convention from
either Cuba or Mexico. Miguel IU Suare?.
of Havana and Dr. K. Sanchez Agramonte,
director and manager of the Charity hospital
of Havana, were the delegates from Cuba,
and Dr. U. Oreulas the delegate from Mex-

ico. Dr. Oreulas is the Mexican consul to
the United States, stationed at San Antonio,
Tex.
' The report of the committee concerning
the "Public Policy In Caring for the

was read by Row S. G. Smith of St.
Paul, Minn.

A paper on "Improvements In Medical
Can" for tho Insane" was read by n. D.
Kastman, M. D., of the
Topeka Insane asylum, Topeka, Kan,
"County Care of tho Insane, ' was the sub-
ject cf an address by Frank B. Sanborn of
Concord, Mass. This was generally

under the rule. At 1:50
o'clock thin afternoon the delegates visited
tho Kansas Insano asylum In this city to
see a practical exemplification of what they
heard discussed at tho morning session.

The national conferenco of charities and
corrections will bo held in Washington, D.
C, Id May, 1901. This was decided at n
meeting of tho committee late tonight. Mil-

waukee was a candidate and Washington
was chosen after ft spirited contest. Tho
action of tho committee will be ratified by
tho conferenco Monday.

SMITH SIGNS CREDENTIALS

riiKNllilllty Xoltlicr (inrlt Nor
Will till a
Sent.

HKLENA. Mont., May
Smith reached Helena today and affixed his
signature to tho commission of Major Martin
McGlnnls, who will leave today for Wash
ington and present it to the senate. Con-

cerning tho appointment Governor Smith
said: "If the senate adopts tho commit-
tee resolution and decides that Clark was
never legally elected and hud nothing to
resign, then my appointment of Major Mc
Glnnls may not bo recognized."

WASHINGTON May 10. At the opening
of the senate's sefslon President Iryo laid j

beforo tho eenato a dispatch Jfrom the gov
ernor of Montana. Robert K. Smith, a" i

nounrlng that he had revoked tho appoint-- I
mcnt of Clark hy Lieutenant Governor
Sprlggs and had appointed Martin Maglnn's
to fill tho vacancy. At tho request of
Chandler, chairman of tho committee on
privileges and elections, tho telegram was
referred to his committee.

Allen requested that the dispatch lie on
the table and to this Chandler agreed.

"Ui this telegram." Inquired Allen, "to
be taken, as construing that a vacancy exls'g
In the senatorial representation of Mon-

tana?"
"I think the seat Is vacant." replied

Chandler. "How the vacancy was created
li another thing."

Illlih School (ilrlx' Athlrtlcn.
Great Interest In girls' athletics has been

nroused this winter In Nebraska high
schools and a series of match games of
basket ball between the teams of the dif-
ferent Institutions has been started. Tho
first game was played at Wahoo May 11

between Wahoo and Lincoln, resulting In a
victory for Lincoln. The second game took
place in tne young s e nristian asso-
ciation gymnasium of this city on Friday
between the Omaha and Lincoln High
school teams. More games are being
planned to take plnce before school closes.
The game ! riuav evening was a cioseiy con-
tested and Interesting one. The playing on
both sides waB excellent, considering that
this Is the first year the girls have played.
Tho Omaha girls are to bo complimented for
their flno team work and goal throwing and
the Lincoln girls deserve especial mention
of their alertness and their expert handling
of tho ball. In splto of their defeat by u
kcorc of I to 1. ...

HIS JAG WAS NOT NECESSARY .

ourt Will .Not ( oiiiprl n l iirinr to
I'nj- - for llio Picnic n Mourner

Imliilurx.
PIIILADKLPH1A, l'a.. May

Telegram.) Judge V. N. Ashman of the,
orphans' court here.today rendered a utilquti
decision which may be Interesting to
sons who attend wakes. It was In contico- -

tlon with the will of Mrs. Kllzabeth Mat-

thews, who died In Omaha last year whll.'
visiting her ulster, Mrs, Wellcr.

t'ndcrtaker Frank V. Taylor brought suit
against her estate for $307.10. Included in
this wan a charge of her grand nephew, Wil-

son Green, who guarded her boly In Omaht
and accompanied It to thin city. In addl- -

tlon to the time in Omaha and transit, (Ir en
claimed $28 for a Jag which he had after ho

' "l "' HP '"", dl8pc, thp mcmory of , gruesome ex- - ;

Vrlenee with the rornse. He had "thi
picnic" for fourteen days, charging $2 per pcopl ln

has
Jand descendants of the l.oro of Appomattox.i

.1,,..

Whether Judge Ashman who
what some Jags have cost, considered this i

sum too moderate to cover rhc oxpenscs of a
bender did not develop. How-ove- r,

he disallowed the claim and In deny-
ing It said: "The attendnnt completeil his
work when ho delivered the body to the
parties In Philadelphia. He had a perfect
right to soothe tho melancholy Incident to
hla mission by a picnic at its close, Just as a
certain clats of mourners occasionally cele-
brate the demise of n relative. Hut, In
either case, the corpse ought not to bo mado
10 pay lor lesiiviues in wnicn n. eiiu noi
actually participate. Tho charge for tho
picnic Is therefore disallowed."

PLANNING PARK OUTING

DelcKntr to Hie Mlltvimkro lllrnnlnl
to Vlnll I'mpospil ntloiinl

I'oreNt I'nrk.

Owing (o the Interest which has been
taken by tho women's clubs all over the
country in the proposed national forest prk

northern Minnesota, arrangements have
been mado by the legislative and railroad
committees of tho Minnesota Federation of
Women's Clubs whereby delegates to the
biennial convention nt Milwaukee will be
enabled to visit tho region which It Is hoped

havo set aside for park purpct.es. Tho
exclusion will leave Immediately after the
Milwaukee biennial adjourns and will be
Joined In Minneapolis and St. Paul by many
Minnesota women who wish to visit the
park country and cxanilno the territory
which they are striving to preserve Hv, Its
primeval beauty and grandeur. The route
leads directly to Walker, Minn., a now bin
thoroughly modern and town,
which will be the center from which sldo
trips through the park territory will ho made.
These trips will occupy tho first three or four
days, so that these whose time Is limited
nfiiy have an opportunity to do nil the special
sight-seein- g In the time nt their command.
The total expense of tho trip from Minne-
apolis and return will bo within $1.1.

Walker has ample hotel accommodations
for a largo excursion party, and special ar-

rangements havo been mado for all who
would like to try tho outdoor life of the
woodsman and sportsman to seeuro lodging
in the cottages and tents of tho forest camp
on the lake shore, situated In a beautiful
grove of whlto birch, and known as the
"White City." The excursion will Include
vlEltti to tho old and new Indian agencies,
Hear Island, the home of the least civilized
Indians In the stato of Minnesota; Sugar
Point, the battle ground of the last I lid kin
outbreak, where Major Wllklnsou and twelve
soldlern were killed; tho government dam
and works, which control tho outflow of
I.eech lake that acts as a reservoir for the
upper Mississippi river, atid Cass lake,
through which tho Allasiailppl flows. Theso
will bo made by boat., team and 'rati, Short
walks through the Indian ,tralln In the denso
jorcst. win pen arrange. ,ine .amueemema
will include Indian, dances, a game of

moonlight sailing on Leach lake, a
picnic dinner under tho pines and trips in
birch bark canoes. At tho Indian agency
tho laco school will bo vteltod.

Tho lands desired for the. park reserva
tion ate now Indian reservations, which nro
about to be sold to private parties and
cleared of their splendid forest, unless tho
salo Is prevented by act of congress. Tho
tracts, which are contiguous, surround Leech
and Cats lakes, two of the largest lakes cf
the state, and they contain stretches of the
flneHt pine forest now standing In tho United
Stntes. The lar.d desired for the park in
cludcu C12.C92 acres ot land and 218.470 acres
of water surface. The district Is already a
favorite pleasure and hunting and fishing re
sort for all who know it, and doctors regard
It as ot inestimable value as a health resort
Its BUltablllty and value for all theso pur
poses will bo destroyed by cutting tho pine.

Arrangements for the excursion are In the
hands of Miss Mnrtha Scott Anderson of tho
Minneapolis Journal, to whom all Inquiries
as to rates, etc., should be addressed,

WOULD BLOW UP ESQU'MAULT

Another I'rnlim I'lol Nnltl to llnvu
llceii OlNcovcroil A Scheme

(hilt

CHICAGO, May 10. A special to tho
Times-Heral- d from Vancouver, II. C, says:

Fenian sympathizers with tho Hoers havo
made an attempt to blow up the Hrltlsh
fortifications at Ksqulmault. The big naval
docks, where $70,000,000 damngo could havo
been done, was tho objective point of tho
leaders In the plot, who barely escaped from
the giin'rd with their lives.

Major Flennett of the Duke of Connaught's
Rifles made a statement of the circumstances
tiday. Ho says that three weeks ago tho
olllcer commanding at the Ksqulmault forts
was advised to look out for the possibility
of a Fenian outrage. The information ramo
(rom thn military authorities at San Fran
claco and with the description of three
well known Fenians, who wero a few days
later recognized In Vancouver.

Orders .wero given to sentries to shoot
after tho failure to reply to a Bccond chal-
lenge and to shoot to kill. On Wednosday
night Just at midnight four men were d's- -

cnvernil hv thn sentries within tho line of
(h(, flri.t 01ltI10tK and they wero J"flt abrca-- t

of ,ho ,,on MacAuley wnrUa and within a
ami

anil fund,'
was no rosponso nnd the dimly outlined fig
ures crouched to ground.

Tho challenged ngaln and at this
several other sentries Immediately fired. Ry

time n search party had been formed
i

thoro was confusion and men suc-

ceeded in running past the latter outposts.
Tho claim they will be able to recos-nlz- o

two.
Tho commanding ofllcers regard It ns a

certain attempt destroy somo part at
least of thn works. Tho guards havo again
been doubled.

linker' I nlon Mccllnu.
No business of Importance bearing upon

the Ktrlke situation was transacted at the
regular meeting of the Journeymen Makers'
union last evening. A communleatlnn was
expected from master bakers, who were
to have held a meeting, but wero
renorted In conference with arbitration
committee the Central Uibor union.
Journeymen recflved nn Intimation of what
was done at this conference.

The strike situation was reported much
same ns It has been throughout

with still favorable to s

of strikers. They are as deter
mined as ever to stay out until tneir de-
mands nro granted. Two nonunion bakers
were received info inembershl.'.

Flood niiiiucroiiNl) lliii-t- .

Joseph A Flood Is at St. Joseph's hospital
and not expected to live as a result of a
fall over an embankment Friday evening.
Ills skull was fractured and Ills noso
broken. Is a teamster and has

at Pine street.

CRANT STATUE IS UNVEILED

Ceremonies at WahIrg.oa Orer Gift of
Grand Army to Nation.

of
CROWD IN REPRESENTATIVES' HALL

.

Stnlue, the Work of American Sculp-lo- r,

lli'pri'xentN Coin rllititluiiM o(
TIioiihiimiIk of III Controller of

(lie (iriiuil Arm j.

WASHINGTON. May 10. The statue f '
General Grant, presented the Grand Armv
of Ilepubllc to the nation, was unvellcl '

In the great rotunda ff the eapltol today j

lnn,l J.W.' " "TnT ,mU
wpr? hel,, '" ' ,

. ..Rpn n vrA iti inn i ri..AMi.A ,.r , r

hunnr(,d8 of h, comr.,e3 , Z ml !of
eers and committee of tho Grand Army of
the Kepubllo and many persons distinguished
in military, political and social circles.

Tho statue of the chief of the
union forces In the civil war represents the
contributions of thousands of his comrades
of tho Grand Army of the Hepubllc. none of
whom was allowed to subscribe more than
15 cents, and Is tho result of a movement
Rtarted shortly after General Grant's death
at McGregor ln July, 1S85. It Is the work of
Kmnklln Simmons, an American sculptor.
Of marble of heroic size, It stands on a
granlto pedestal emblazoned with a bronzo
teal representing the grim old hero In tho
full uniform of a general equipped for tho
field with lop boots and gauntlets, his cloak
over his left arm, his right hand testing on
tho hilt of the sword.

The statue of the statesmen, soldiers and
pioneers In marble and bronze adorn the old
Ilouso reproacntatlvea chamber of tho
eapltol, now Statuary hall, theoo are
gifts of the Individual states. Grant's statue
was unveiled In the rotunda as befitted the
statue of ono whoio valiant service was for
the whole nation. There It will remain with
the statues of Jeffetsou, Hamilton and Lin-
coln, which nlsn are In the rotunda, nn ex
ample and an Inspiration futuro genera
tions.

The hero of Appomattox stands near the
western entrance. Hanked on each side by
the famous paintings of the "Surrender of
Cornvvalllrt" and the "Surrender of

The unveiling took place shortly before
noon ln tlu presence of Mrs. Giant, Mrs.
Sartorls, Miss Sartorls, officers of the
Grand Army of the Republic, Speaker Hen-
derson and Senator Frye. president pro tern
of tho senate. The fact of tho unveiling was
kept secrrt, and only a few outsiders, wit
nessed It. There were no ceremonies. Miss
Sartorls. attired In white, drew the lanyard
that uncovered the statue. Mrs. Orant In
spected it critically and smiled approval.
The party then repaired to the hall of
house, where tho ceremonies occurred.

C'ereinonlrN In limine.
The ceremonies In were pro

foundly Impressive. They consisted cf, ad
dresses by McCleary of Minnesota, Gros- -
venor of Ohio, Richardson of Tennessee,
Warner of Illinois, Lluney of North Caro- -

lla, Gardner of Mississippi, Drnslus of Penn-
sylvania and Dolllver of Iowa.

The gallery opposite the speaker's rostrum
had been reserved for tho members of the
Orand Army of the Republic and w.-i-

crowded with grizzled veterans who came
to pay tribute to the nwmory of their loved
comrade. In the In front speak
er's desk sat officers of the Orand Army
and the committee appointed by the Grand
Army encampment at Philadelphia, who had
ben granted the privilege of the floor of
the house by a special resolution of the
house.

In the gallery reserved for Mrs. Grant and
her family were Mrs. Grant, her daughter,
Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartorls, Lieutenant Sar-

torls, Miss Sartorls and Ml. is Grant,
daughter of Colonel Fred Grant. Exactly i

at 12 Speaker Henderson's gavel fell. After
an Impressive prayer by the blind chaplain l

committee of the Grand Army, nmong
whom were Commander-in-Chie- f Albert D.
Shaw, General S. S. Durdett, General R. JJ.

Heath, a. V.: Commander-in-Chie- f Irvln
Robblns: Chaplaln-ln-Chlc- f J. L. Grimm,
were ushered Into tho house. After tho
speaker had announced older of tho day
McCleary ot Minnesota, chairman of tho
committee, sent to the clerk's desk and had
read the addressed to tho speaker
presenting statue of General Grant to
the nation. It was na follows:

Letter from C. A. It.
Sir: In accordance with the Joint resolu-tlo- n

to accept from the national encamp-
ment of tho Grand Army of Hepubllc a
statuo and pedestal of the late Oeneral
T'lysses S Grant, npproved August H, 1S90,
the committee of the Grand Army of the
Republic appointed to that end hns caused
such statue to be executed ami the same is
now placed ln the rotunda of tho icnpltol.

statue Is an original work moillled by
Franklin Simmons, tho American artist,
liming his studio In Rome, a brief recital
of the origin and purpose of this memorial
work seems proper. General Orant. as wero
others of tho leaders of the union armies,
including Generals Sherman and Sheridan, .

, n rnmrnrie nf tho Ornn.l Armv of t be
Renu-blle- having been mustered Meade
post No. 1, Department nf Pennsylvania.
Ho wore Its budge on all proper occasions,
sympathized with Its objects and fraternally
mingled with its membership. It
therefore, nt Mount McGregor, N Y , July
21, 1SW, that his comrades of tho Grand
Army of the Republic whllo mingling their
grief with that of all their countrymen,
should desire In some special manner to
slgnailze their affection for his person and
their appreciation of the great services ho
had rendered his country and to his age.
Accordingly, September 21, l!SJ, then
commander-in-chie- f of the Grand Army of

Republic addressed a circular letter to
posts and departments of the order

suggesting tho creation of a fund by volun-
tary subsci Iptlon, no more than In cents to
be received from any contributing comrade,
for, as stated In the circular, 'the erection
of a monument, which, avoiding nil exag-
geration or mere motive of display, shall
be in keeping with simplicity of the life
nnd character of our great leader, of such
Intrinsic excellence as shall commend It to
tho care of tho nation and thus through all
succeeding generations be our memorial as
well as a monument to his fame."

At succeeding national encampment
project was laid before It, met with lla

hearty commendation and steps were taken
to facilitate Its accomplishment Hy direc-
tions nf succeeding national encampments

work was continued until the finished
result was brought within tne shelter or

his comrades, most of whom had served In
the Held under Ills command and all of
whom hnd hailed him us their comrade In
the Inter daj of peace In their behalf we,
who now survive, commit this semblance of
his person to the care and keeping of
nation whose walls lie helped to make
stronger, rejoicing In the knowledge that
the memories it win iovokc are oi goon
will today and will be of concord through
all coming time.

The letter was signed by tho committee of
tho Grand Army of the Republic, consisting
of General S. S. Ilurdotto of Washington,
Genoral R. H. Death of Philadelphia, Gen-

eral R. A." Alger of Detroit, General Soldon
Connor of Augusta, Mo., Colonel K. S. Grant
of Middle-port- . O., and Hon. Horace S. Clark
of Mattnon, 111.

McCleary then olfered the reso-

lution:
Resolved, by flic house, senate

That thanks of congress bo
given to Grand Army of the Republic
for statue General I'. S. Grant, and,

Resolved, That statuo be accepted
and plnced ln the capital, and that a copy
of these resolutions, signed by pre-
siding officers of tho house and senate, bo
forwarded to tho chalrmnn of the com-

mittee of the Grand Army of tho Republic
on tho Grant memnrlnl

i;iiloiiCN of (irnnl.
Tho eloquent eulogies of General Grant,

which followed, ,vcre listened to attentively
and several times were applauded from
floor and gallery. McCleary In the course
of his remarks Bald: "In the spring of 1865,
moro men moved obedient to the command

(Pliort distance of the large marine docks of tno eapltol Is now piesented for your
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of General Orant than were 1

Napoleon In all his
beginning of this meterorle career on th
plains of Italy and be(or the pyramids of
Kgypt unlll his sun set at Waterloo, and
the area of Grant's operations exceeded the
area covered by Napoleon from the vine-
yard hills of Franco to the snowy steppe

Ilussla.
"Hut to appreciate the real dignity and

worth of Oeneral Grant's services to man-
kind, they must be considered In the light
of universal history. Ills genius was exer-cjse- d

to save to the world Its most precious
secular possession. 1 am sure of my word
when 1 way that the most valuable secular
possession of the world today Is the union
of the American slates. Hundreds of thou- -

"and or lives and thousands or millions or
trrnf,urp havp h,f" "I'ended to preserve It:
bllt latency for good to the world It

,h lnn",1",1-v- , ,"oro lhan U ?" r0"'
w" W humble. In the
Brr,-rvil- , ,i, ..,.. nllP,i ln ,h-

?'. Ll.,,.J,.l-h-,l.,.0rI-
0lhp Toai p;,rl11'' Principle

tlon. the building In which the representa
tlves of the commonwealths meet, a statue
of the great commander through whose
genllls the union was preserved. The
statue, worthy alike of the genius which It
commemorates and the brave men whoso
cheerful contributions produced It, will be
preserved ln honor through the coming
centuries."

tirnnt'i (irentiies nnil Wotetf'.
General Grosvenor of Ohio said, In part:
Thlrtj--llv- years have passed over our

beads since Grant achieved the culmina-
tion of his great fame as a soldier. Dur-
ing that time there have been wftrs In the
world, (lurlnsr that time there have been
great changes In military tactic. In mili-
tary organization, In mllltnry supplies and
munitions and all that appertain to the mil-
itary arm of governments, but I venture to
say that among those who have come and
gone, among tnose who have led armies In
Ufrji't. in Germany, In France, there has
been no man who has any pretense of com-
petition with Grant as a soldier today. Ho
has been criticised somewhat by one of thegreat general of Kuropo, gieat In the
amount of pay that he draws, great In the
high rank that he holds, great In the
splendid decorations that he has. but I ask
my countrymen here today, when we are
considering something of Ornnt In the light
of tlilrtj-nv- o cars, whether we may not
with a pride that Is enJrrjMtilc. contrast
the career of Grant, compare all his mis-
takes If he ever made any --compare them
with tho most critical eye to the best thing
that has been Iono by the Hrltlsh army In
Its great campaign against the ltocrs, and
tell mo whether Orant does not shine like
a meteor I think the stratetv of Grant
that centered In the Wilderness and In
front of Richmond, the magnltlcent or-
ganization of the nrmy of the Potomac,
will live as an exemplar of military strat-
egy and perfection long after Wolseley, his
critic, long after Wolseley, the man who
had deprecated him. long after Wolseley.
the hero of lr In Kgypt and the
Planner of the strategy of South Africa will
havo been, relegated to his proper position
among the great generals of tho world.
(Applause )

Rlchardoon of Tennessee, the minority
loader, who fought In the confederate army
against Grant, said, In part:

Tho most extravagant and fulsome eulogy
that possibly be bestowed by human
Hps on General Grunt does not In the
slightest degree derogate trom the pure
and matchless fanio of tlio heroism of those
who fought acalnst him and of all truo
confederates In that bloody period during
which his marvelous churacter was de-
veloped and which gave him the oppor-
tunity to win everlasting renown. Uut for
tho Indomitable courage and valor of the
confederate soldier there would have been
no opportunity for his development and
for the proof of Ills giant strength. As an

soldier I revere his mem-
ory and demand, und have a Just right to
domand, to share In the .honor and glory
which cluster like leweled diadems arnuml
his mime and render hltn conspicuous abivc
his contemporaries as an American soldier
and citizen. Confederates can and do honor
hltn because in buttle no was a foe man
wcu-tli- or their steel.

Dolllver .Malic (innliiu Speech
Dolllver of Iowa concluded his eloquent

tribute as follows:
I count It also a part of General Grant's

achievements that he gave hla name anil
the influence of his administration to the
most benonoent treaty that va over
drawn between- two nations, tho treaty of
Washington, which was followed bv the
Geneva award, settling a long standing dif-
ference moro than once threatening war be
tween the two nations of the world that
miiht to stand side by side for the free
dcun ml progress of mankind. It was his
ntisolute confidence In the Judgment ami
patriotism t tne American people tnat.
when tho treaty of Santo Domlntro went
down In the senate In a wiue of vitupera-
tion from which even the piesldetit did not
escape, that Caused him to turn away from
the clamor of the hour and write a special
message of appeal from that decision to
the American people, "whose Judgment,"
ho said, "so seldom errs and against whose
will I Wave no policy to enforce."

In the midst of our new national re-
sponsibilities think American stntosmen
csuld gather a great deHl of strength and
encouragement by going over again the
messages, papers, letters and biography of
Ulysses 3. Grant.

At 3 o'clock, as a further mark of roipect
to the widow of General Grant, his daughter
and grandchildren, and the Grand Army of
the Republic, the house adjourned.

In the Sennle.
Hy special order of the senate two of the

gallerlrw of the senate had been reserved for
members of tho Grand Army of the Republic
and both were well filled, while by further
special order the national officers of tho
Grand Army of the Republic wore admitted
to tho floor of tho senato during tho exer
cises attendant upon tho consideration of

.
thO resolution.

iiansDrougn presenter a concurrent riso
lutlon similar to the one offered early in tho
day by McCleary and It waa adopted.

"A Soldier's Trlbuto to a Great Soldier,"
was the brief speech of Senator Hawiey of
Connecticut. Ho congratulated his com-

rades of the Grand Army ot the Republic
upon the succcsffnl consummation of a great
work and said tho noble gift was accepted
with sympathy and gratltud

After a handsome eulogy by Harris, Tur-
ley delivered a notable address from tho
view point of a private soldier In tho ranks
of the confederate army. Ho said that tho
sentiments of the people of tho south had
in recent years changed toward Grant and
gradually had become those of cordiality and
esteem. He never could reach, ho said, that
Inner chamber of tho southern people's
hearts. That was occupied alone by tho
"Immortal Lee," whom I ho people of tlio
southland loved hecauso he was tho very In-

carnation of their causo. Turley said he did
not think of Grant ns a commander or a
president ho much as ho thought of him
as tho gallant soldier, tho friend of Leo and
the protector of tho private soldier of tho
eonfedorato army, and as such a soldier ho
paid trlbuto to tho memory of Grnnt.

Turner spoke of Grant as the "great silent
Midler who lies upon tho bank of the Hud-

son. As ho struck tho hardest blow, so win
his hand first to pour tho healing balm Into
tho wound thus made."

Ho considered him as combining the qual-

ities of boih Von Moltkn and Wellington,
for ho planned with the precision nt tne
former and carrlej forward his plans with
the tenacity ot the latter.

Carter paid brief tribute "To the nation's
grcatrst military chieftain," and then Allen
concluded tho specchmaklng with a view of

General Grant from the viewpoint of "a
private soldier who served under him."

Well I( no n llnllronil Mini III.
c Kngle, general chairman of the pro-trvtl-

board of the Hrotherhood of Loco-motiv- e

liremon of the Union Pacific r.ill-ron- d

and who Is wldeh acoiui filed among
Omaha railroad men N In I nlversltv lion-pltii- l,

Kansas ity, undergoing an operation
fur anpendldtls He Is renor ed to be In
a critical condition Mr Kngle spent sev-..ri- ii

weeus In fliTHiha last winter during a
session of Die board of which he Is chair- -

man. ills homo is at "an-

III "r"
IN'DI VNAI'OLIS. Hid, May

Samuel' Donnelly "f the International Typo -

graphical union has all along relied to a

hlH Today when the return
were received showing that Lynch bail

himself.

FEDERAL COURT STEPS IN

St. Louis Strikers Are Enjointd from Mo-

lesting Street Oars.

MAIL SERVICE MUST NOT BE IMPEDED

Unlet On In the fits Coinpnn- MnUrn
.No IHTnrt to Itim fnrn In tin

Af lor noon Striker
I'nrmle.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., May 10. For one week,
at least, the striking employes of the St.
Louis Transit company will be face to face,
with federal authority, which, speaking to-

day through Judge Klnier II. Adams of the
United States circuit court, In the form of
an Injunction, has commanded them to ab-

stain from Interfering In any manner with
the running of mall cars on the various
street car lines of the city uwiiel by tho
transit company.

The writ ot Injunction Issued at I 30
o'clock this afternoon by Judge Adams l

sweeping In its nature, and Is made re-

turnable May 2tf. It commands the striken
to refrain from doing anything whatever
that will delay or obstruct the operating of
mall cars, or the gathering and distribution
of the malls. Kverythlng prayetl for In tho
petition for an injunction presented last
Saturday evening to Judge Adams by Unite I

Stales District Attorney Rozler was granted
The only point not covered In the Injutu
tlon which the company would prs-dbl- have
asked Is that the strikers be enjoined from
all Interference with the running of pas-

senger cars.
President Million of the street railway cm

ploycs' association said tonight, after being
Informed of the of the Injunction,
that tho strikers had violated no law and had
no Intention of so doing.

Tho conduct of the strike today was ip

marked contrast to that of yesterday, there
being no rioting and nobody was Injured dur
ing tho day. This was perhaps due to tno
fnct that the company made no effort to run
cars during the afternoon, having been ad
vised to refrain Horn doing so by Chief or

Pollco Campbell. The union men who en
dorse the strlko nnd are In favor of declaring
a sympathetic strike had decided to hold
a parade Into In the afternoon and Chief
of Police Campbell, being fearful of trouble
If tho cars and the parade should happen
to collide, requested the company to keep
Its cars In tho ham.

The parade was a success In point of nutn- -

hers and enthusiasm, about 7,000 men being
in line. Ilaniurs and transparencies en
dorsing the strike and pronouncing In favor
of a sympathetic movement were numerous
throughout the column, which marched
through many of the down town strcjots be
tween I and C o'clock.

Thoro was not the sllghtcs' evidence nf
disorder. The crowd nlnng the line of
march was small and undemonstrative.

No additional deputy mnrshals will bo
sworn In. If It Is demonstrated that tho
present deputies in St. Louis are unablo
to handle the situation a demand will bo

made upon the government for federal
troops. None of the olllclals seen yester-
day belleveil that this measure would be-

come nccejsary.
If It should, however, troops are within

easy call, two squadrons of the Fifth cavalry
and a strong detachment of recruits being
at Jefferson barracks, twelve miles awjiy.
Tho troops, all told, number about 1,000
men.

No progress was made today toward a set
tlement of tho strlko and no more was
mnde on either side looking toward a con
ference.

Comlltloiin nf the Service.
So far as can bo learned the St

Ijouls Transit company today had In
operation on fourteen of tho twenty-tw- o

lines compoblng Its Hymtoni about ISO

cars. A comparison of that number with 800,
which were In operation beforo the strlko
began, Indicates very clearly under what
adveran conditions the Transit company is
laboring. Want of proper protection of tho
street car lines Is one cause for this con-

dition, and another Is that the company has
not enough men with which to operate more.

During tho last few days the Interfer-
ence by mobs has become so general and
the casualties reported so many that. It
Is stated today, tho authorities will arm
the police officers guarding tho cars with
shotguns loaded with buckshot. They will
be Instructed. It Is stated, to fire Into mobs
which nttempt to Interfere with the run-

ning of cars or with their crews in the
discharge of their duty.

So far nearly seventy employes of tho
Transit company, mostly motormen, have
been under the surgeon's caro sluce tho
strike began. Must of the cases are
trifling, cuts and bruises from fists or rocks
predominating, but there are some serious
ones In the number. In many of the sheds
and power houses of the St. Louis Transit
company hospitals have be-i- establlshel
and there are patients In almost all of

them. Tho patients nro employes of the
company, woundod or beaten by crowds of

strikers or their sympathizers.
Tho action of the Trndea and Labor union

last night in adopting a resolution recom-
mending that labor unionists quit work on

a call from the executive committee of thnt
body has put a different aspect on affairs
and complicated matters. It remains to h- -

seen, however, how many of the dlfforent
unions will order a sympathy strlk"
Kach union must settle tho matter for I-

tself by a three-fourth- s vote. At least two
of these unions will not go out. These are
the Typographical and Pressmen's organ-

izations.

St. Mnr'N Colleue Hum.
CHARLOTTU, N. ('., Mav in. Fire today

dostroyed the main portion of Kt. Marv's
college at lleltnnnt. N. (. The loss Is est I

mated at $200,000. No one was Injured.

.uiT whiti: mki:au.

unlit Vol iel from It.
An Kplscopal minister of Kllenvllle, N. V .

who Is Interested not only In tho spiritual
welfare of his congregation, hut in their
physlcnl well-bein- g also, says, "I cnti now
do an Immctire amount of work and feel no
fatigue, for the reason that I am uslu
Grape-Nut- s breakfast food and hnvo quit
coffee entirely and am using Postuni lvt
Otiffec

".Myself and family are all greatly Im-

proved In health. We havo largel)
abandoned the use of while bread. Up

wards of twenty-llv- o porsons havo changt
their diet, on my recommendation. It u
gladly given, hecauso I know, from personal
experience, whereof I speak."

It Is a n fact that white hreid
Is almost entirely composed of stiirrh and
this Is difficult of digestion by many people,
particularly those who have weak Inles
tlnal digestion. Tho result of the imo of
much whlto bread Is a lack of brain and
nervous power to do enciital work and It
also creates Intestinal troubles, because tho
excess of starch ferments In the Intestines
and makes the conditions tight for the
gtowth of microbes; whereas Grapo-Nut- s

breakfaBt food contaliiH tho needed Htanh.
but In a predlgested Torm. That Is, It H
transformed Into grape sugar In the process
of manufacture, nnd delivered In the pack
ages, ready cooked, and In such Shape that
ft Is Immediately asslmulatcd without hard

. work (jf , (nKIKv organs-
The fo il also contains tho delicate partl- -

..I .., t. .. - ........1. ...kl.U t.l. n Il"" l'uiamio i puui.ni win,-.,- . ...,,.--.

' with albumen, Is used by nature in make
thn gray matter that must bo In the

'it tho body, In order to give strength and
ability to stand long and continuous work.

Nnts are told by all first cluss groccri.
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